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Flannel ’round the Thrush's throat,
And —those violets blue,

Pic 'em on my overcoat! —

They are shivering, too.
Tickets for the Picnic? —No!
Rather let the Blizzard go!

11.
Took the old stove down—you say?

Well,—no use t> storm!
If we have a sunny day,

Hands and hearts we’ll warm!
Tell the Blizzard bleak ‘•Goodnight,

Wake in lilies and in light!
—F. L. STANTON.
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—Mrs. R. B- Bryant, of Boston, is at

the Yarborough House.
—Mrs. H. C. Prince, of Wilmington, is

a guest at the Yarborough House.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. McA. Rose, of Char-

lotte, are at the Yarborough House.
—Mrs. Chas. W. Horne, of Clayton, af-

ter a visit to her parents# Mr. and Mrs

C. H. Belvin, left yesterday for home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Claude West, of Salis

bury, are at the Methodist Orphanage.
—Miss Louise Bruce Wright returned

to her home here yesterday from scho >1 at
Clarksville, and is here for the Easter
holidays.

—Mrs. D. H. Blair and son. Clarence,
arirved yesterday from Greensboro and

are guest 3 of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Blair.
—Miss Mary Johns of Auburn, after a

visit to her sister, Mrs. R. E. L. YaU;s,
left for home yesterday.

—Miss Dais-y Johnson, of Cardenas, was
in the city yesterday the guest, of her sis-
ter, Mrs. John A. Mills.

—The St. Luke’s Circle of King’s
Daughters will meet with Mrs. W. A.

Gattis this afternoon at halt pait thre:
o'clock.

—Miss Annie Pipkin and Rach 1 Bor-

den. of Goldsboro, are in the city.

—Mrs. J. Y. Joyner returned yesterday
from a visit to Wilson’s Mills.

—Mrs. R. L. Bagiev, of Apex, was in
the city yesterday,

—Mrs. W. H. Robertson, of Chalybeate
Springs, was here yesterday on her way

to Goldsboro.
Miss Mattie King left yesterday to

vi>it at Apex.
—Mi-* Mary Horner arrived yesterday

from Oxford to visit at th<> home of Rev.
1. McK. (Pittenger.

—Mr. and Mis. W. L. Gilbert returned
to Fuquny >' sterdav, accompanied by

Mrs. J. W. Stein, of Monroe, Mrsh Gil
belt's mother, whom she has been visit-
ing.

—Mrs. N. E. Massenburg and son are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Feild.

—Miss Estelle after a visit
to her parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. B- Tim-

berlakc. has returned to Clarkton, where

she is teaching.
—Mrs. V. E. Turner has returned to the

city after a visit of six weeks to Florida.
—Dr. Francis A. Macon and little daugh-

ter, Mary Litchford Macon, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Litchford.
‘

—Mr. Wilh'am Harry Heck, after a vis-
it to California, is visiting his mother.

Mrs. ,T. M. Heck.
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The W. C. T. U. Meets.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday even-

ing at four o'clock, in the Carolina Trust
building.

Every member is urged to attend.

Egg Hunt Monday.

The Young Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church will give an egg hunt on
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock on the
lawn in front of the residence of Prof,
Henry Jerome Stockard, opposite P-ace
Institute, on Halifax street.

tjf

At Epworth Chapel.
The entertainment liy the -Junior Ej>

vorth Leagu > of Epworth Chapel was a
pleasant and delightful occasion, and
the young people made $12.50 toward the
improvement of the yard. The plot in
turn! of the church will be J>eautifle<! in
flower." and evergre ns. Congregrtions in
that church have improved fifty per cent.
A handsome memorial window to the
memory of the late Dr. Jesse A. Cun-
nirggim has been placed in the church.

4. 4.

Musical at Epworth Church.
The musical given at the Epworth

•chuieh n Tuesday night under the aus-
pices of the Junior League was a delight-
ful affair. The young folks who took part
all acquitted themselves with exceeding
skill and cleverness. The ten cents ad-
mission price brought in $12.50.
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Entertain at -Maplehurst."

Mount Olive, N- C.. March 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—At the beautiful suburban home
“Maplehurst,” of Mrs. James A. West-
brook, the Twentieth Century Club was
delightfully enteitained on Wednesday

afternoon. The contest, a brief sketch on

the life of Longfellow, wa* the feature of
the evening.

Mrs. Pope's sketch was vot' d the most
interesting, and the piize, a copy of
Evangeline, was presented to her by the
hostess.

After the serving of dainty refresh-
ments. the guests departed, after one of
the most enjoyable meetings the club
has ever had.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Henry Westbrook, on Aaril sixth.

? ? ?
For Friday N r g it.

The Dramatic Club of the Baptist Fe-
male University will give a play in the
Chapel Hall Friday night, /.pril Ist, be-
ginning at 8:13 sharp. The admission is
25 cents.

The caste of characters is as follows:
Mrs. Graham—Sarah Lambert.
Aunt Clarissa—Mollye Walters.
Rebecca Spencer—Lucile Withers.
Helen Graham—Victoria Martin.
Florence Baldwin—Clara Salisbuy.
Kittie Green—L na Markham.
Sullie Browning—Kate Beaman.
Ruth Adams —Myrtle Wilder.
Biih Hamlin —Francis Eagles.
Mable Morris —Etta Jordan.
Folly Graham—Ettie Briggs Aydlott.
Nan Graham—Hcnnie Rsgsdale.
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Society at Williamston.

Williamst-n. N. C., Mar- h 30.—(Spe-
ial.)—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Whitmore

entertained a number ot their friends
Monday evening at a “Trial Party in

honor oi their sister. Miss Mary Sue Whit-
core, a beautiful Virginia girl of Chat-
ha m.

The occasion was a very pleasant one.
Mr. and Mrs. Whilmo'v made every one
fori at ease. Delightful refreshments
were served. Mr. Yasser Critcher won tlm
prize, a gome of ‘•Trail.”

These present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Whitmore. Miss Mary Sue Whitmire,
Miss Annie PeeJe, Miss Ida Williams,
Miss Mae Bennette, Messrs. George Gur-
ganus. Frank Godwin, Yasser Critcher,
Atw »od Newell, Rufus Coburn and Grov-
er Hardison.
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An Alumnae Number.

The next i*sue of the monthly publish-
ed by Louisburg Female College will be

an Alurnnae number. It will be edited by

i committee of the older alumnae, of
which Mrs. John U. Brooks is chairman.
The has prepared most of the copy, which
will consist mainly i contributions from
former graduates. It will ala;* be adorned
with ifce portraits of alumnae now in mid-
dle life—from pictures taken when they
were "chool girls. The price of this spe-
cial edition will be 23 cents. Address
Mrs. Ivey Allen, Louisburg.

To a Bridc-Elect.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Statesville, N. C.. March 29.—Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ashe, last nigh entertained in
honor of Miss K. R. Carlton, daughter or
Captain and Mrs. F. C. Carlton, whose
approaching marriage to Mr. Cross Phil-
lips, of this place, will he announced. The
occasion was a brilliant one and every-
thing was the finest. Whist was played.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate were recorded

m follows yesterday in ihe office oi the
Register of De d-:

W. O. Alien and wife to the Wake For-
est Foundry Company, for $l5O, lot con-
taming 3 1-100 of an acre in Wake For-
est. adjoining th“ lands of i. E. Hold-
ing and the R. and G. Railroad.

J S. Wynnq and wife to M. A. Spence
and wife, fei $650, lot on Dawson street.
220 by 21 f ot, adjoining the property
of the Late Alvis Sorrel!, Alts. Woodward
and C. E. Goodwin.

\Y. 11. Young to S. Y. Young, deed of
gift for a tract of land on Cutty Swamp.

E. R. Carrol! Sells Out.
Air. E .R. Carroll, of the firm of Carroll

& Carroll printers and binders has sold
his interest in the business t<* Mr. M. J.
Carrol! ‘he senior partner. All bills <>j

the < Id firm outstanding will be made in
the name oi M. J. Carroll. Mr- E. It.
Carroll has accepted a position with E. M.
Uvzcll & Co., the Stale Printers.

E. M. Czzell & Co. arc to be congratu-

lated upon peruring the -erviocs of Mr.
*’at roll to aid in turning out the great

volume of business for the Stale-

Paper Hanging Machine Company.
The \utomatic Paper Hanging Machine-

Company, of Durham, with 3100.090 au-
thorized capital stock and $23,000 paid in,
wry chartei jd yesterday In the Secre-
tary of State's office. The incorporators
are: D. M. McCanless, T. F. Simmons,
L. A. Carr and J. S. Carr, all ot Dur-
ham.

Ihe Pennsylvania Development Com-
pany, oi Carthage, filed a certificate in-
creasing its capital stock to SIOO,OOO.

Picture Exhibit Committee.
All the ladles of the committee ap-

pointed to have charge of the picture ex-
hibit at the Governor’s Mansion are iv-
T-csted to meet at the Murphy School on

‘ Saturday afternoon at four o'clock.

SUFFERED ATHOSAND

a Five Physician* had done their beat to cure James \VUfces. of OI!ton. WB S. C.( who had one of the most terrible cases of RHEUMATISM ca \
record. They illfailed until odo doctor prescribed— 1

P IT CURED HELPLESS CRIPPLE. A
B \ Mr. Wilke*write* in the coune of a long letter, dated August IS. 1992: S
fi ‘‘Mrleg* were drawn back until my feet touched my hips. I was as helpless as s baby B
fes for nearly 12 monthi. The muscle* of my arms and legs were hard and shriveled up. |¦ suffered death many times over. Was treated by six different physicians in McColl, Dillon £

fk and Marion, but none of them could do me any gnod, until nr. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon, told I
H me to tryyour RHEUMACIDE. I began to take it, and befoie the first boule was used ua £
B | Ibegan to get better. I use<f 5J bottles and was completely cured.'* | Bj

Dr. J. P. Ewing tonfitras Mr. Wilkes’ statement in every particular.

fgriV mCC TRIAL BOTTLE SFNT ON APPLICATION TO l

CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS. BALTIMORE.

CHE NfeWS AND u£S4~V*JI. THURSDAY MORNING MAlt. 31. 1901.

A True Billof Con-
spiracy.

(Continued from Page One.)

and six hundred and sixty-six shares of
the capital stock of said corporation, of
tne par value of one hundred dollars
each, and the stockholders, other than
tne State of North Carolina, are the
owners of five thousand three hundred
and fifty-four shares of the capital
stock thereof, of the par value of one
hundred dollars each. And that on the
23d day of February, 1904, and on di-
vers days immediately preceding that
day, K. S. Finch and V. E. Alcßee, late
of the county of Wake, with force and
arms, in the county aforesaid, well
knowing that the State of North Caro-
line owned the said shares of stock in
the said Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Co., and that the people of the
State or North Carolina were largely
interested in said company, and that
the said railroad property was then in
the possession and under the control
and management, of its president and
the board of directors, duly and legally
constituted under the laws of the State
of North Carolina and the by-laws of
the said corporation, did then and
there unlawfully, fraudulently, malic-
iously and feloniously conspire, com-
Mine, unite, confederate and agree
among themselves, by wrongful, un-
lawful and indirect means and divers
acts, devices and practices to have a
receiver appointed for the Atlantic and

I North Carolina Railroad Co., in order
that they, the said K. S. Finch and V.
E. Mcßee, might reap the benefits of
the receivership of said railroad com-
pany, to the great damage to the State
of North Carolina, her officers, the

.president and directors of the said cor-
poration to the evil example of all oth-
ers in like manner offending, and
against the statute in such case made
and provided and against the peace and
dignity of the State.

And the jurors for the State, upon
oath aforesaid, do further present, that
heretofore- to-wit, on tne 27th day of
December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.
the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina passed an act. ratified
on the said day, entitled "An act to in-
corporate the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad Co. and the North Caro-

lina and. Western Railroad C0..” and
that thereafter, to-wit, on the 12th day
of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
five. the General Assembly of the State
of North Carolina passed an act, rati-
fied on the said day, amending the said
act incorporating the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Co., authoriz-
ing and empowering the board of inter-
nal improvements to appoint eight of
the twelve directors of the said cor-
poration to manage, superintend and
control the interest and property of the
State of North Carolina in the said cor-

I poration. And that the times herein-
after stated, eight directors thus desig-
nated. were members of the board of
directors of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Co., and in conjunc-
tion with four directors appointed by
the private stockholders, superintend-
ed the affairs of the said company, and

I that the State of North Carolina is the

j owner of twelve thousand six hundred
L d sixty six shores of the said capital
stock <n said corporation, of the par

value of one hundred dollars each, and
the stockholders, other than the State
of North Carolina, are the owners of
live thousand, three hundred and fifty-

j four shares of the capital stock tkere-

I of, of the par value of one hundred dol-
lars each. And that on the 23d day of
February. 1904, and on divers days im-
mediately preceding that date, K. S.

I h inch and V. E. Mcßee, late of the
county of Wake, with force and arms,

in the county aforesaid, well knowing

that the Stale of North Carolina owned
the said share sot’ stock in the said At-
-lan tic and North Carolina Railroad Co.,
and that the people of the State of

j North Carolina were largely interested
in said company, and that the said rail-
road property was then in the posses-
sion and under the control and man-
agement of its president and board of
directors, duly* and legally constituted
under the laws of the State of North

Carolina and the by-laws of the ‘said

corporation, did then and there unlaw-
fully, fraudulently, maliciously and fel-
oniously conspire, combine, unite, con-

federate and agree among themselves,
by wrongful, unlawful and direct means
and divers acts, devices and practices,

to force a lease of the said Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Co. to the

great damage of the State of Norm
Carolina, her officers, the president
and directors of the said corporation,
to tne evil example of all others in like
manner offending, and against the stat-
ute in such case, and against the peace

and dignity of the State.

GIFTS TO GUILFORD COLLEGE.

Benefactions of R. J.

Other Gifts and Notes From College.

(Special to Tlic N vs and Observer.)

Guilford, College, N. C., March 30.—Mr.

It. J. Mendenhall, of Minneapolis, Minn.,

is still remembering Guilford College.

Recently he sent us a. lot ol excellent

books forth ¦ library, and to-day we have

received at his hands two splendid oi!

paintings—one of George Washington

ar.d the other of Martha. These paint-

ings were made by A. Prudish—Studies
from the Original Portrait by Stuart, and

they are just such portraits ot George

Washington and Martha Washington as
one likes to see in college halls or in pri-
vate homes. These will be hung in Mem-

orial Hall and will be a source of grati-
fication and inspiration to many young

ptopla in the coming years. The college’
is most grateful for this splendid gitt

from our friend It. J. Mendenhall, who,
though now very advanced in years, gtill

takes a keen delight in everything that
pertains to the welfare of his b loved
et entry.

The college has recently received also
some excellent portraits from Mr. Joshua
L Bailey, of Philadelphia. Among thess

is a. magnificent steel engraving of the
distinguished Quaker preacher and phil-
osopher, Joseph John Gurney, ot Eng-
ined; another i> a fine portrait «, t the
founder of Quak' rism George Fox: two
ethers are the Magna Cbui'ta and the

Declaration of Independence with the
signatures of the signers.

The college and community will be fa-
vored this yjar on Commencement Day.
the 31st of May. with an address by Mr.
Samuel Hill, now of Seattle, Wash., for-
merly of Minneapolis and a native oi
North Carolina, a nephew of Mr. R. J.
Mendenhall and a son-in-law of the fa-
mous J. J. Hill.

The college is enjoying at this time r.
visit from Mrs. Emily Underhill Burges-,
of New York. She is a woman of excep-
tional ability, and is engaged in the in-

terc-sts of Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union. She has spent a few days
very acceptably at the college.

On Friday morning, the Ist of April, at
9 o'clock a lecture will be given by Dr.
Rufus M. Jones, of Philadelphia. He is
the editor of the American Friend and
one of the most learned men of mod-
ern times. He has come to the State
to be present at a conference of the
Friends of North Carolina to be held in
High Point on the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of
April.

The Elwood in New Hands.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Statesville, N. C., March 30.—The El-
wood Hotel at High Point, lias been leased
to E. G. Gilmer, proprietor of the Hotel
Iredell, of this place. He will conduct the
two houses under one management. Mr.

Gilmer assumes charge about May Ist.
The hotel will be run on the same plan
as the Iredell.

Mr. Gilmer is a brother of Attorney
General Gilmer and has made a brilliant
record ns hotel manager. The traveling
public will be cared for at the regular
commercial rate at the Elwood.

A Card.
Raleigh. N. C. ( March 30. 1904.

As it is impossible for us to make indi-
vidual expression to the great number of
filends who have shown kindly sympathy
for us in our great sorrow, we desire in
this public manner to express our grate-
ful appreciation to each and every one
in this city and in New Bern and else-
where who have by loving deeds and

words shown their sympathy fol- us.
If such kindness could banish sorrow

ours would be gone' forever. But while
that cannot be, they have brought a
balm to our sore hearts the fragrance of
which will never depart.

MR. MRS. J. M. BROUGHTON.
GARRET L. VINSON.

The Elks’ Officers.
Th< Raleigh Lodge of Elks met in the

Home Building last night and elect d
ofticeis for the ensuing term as follows:

Wm. J. Andrews, Exalted Ruler; R. T.
Gnvsn, Esteemed Leading Knight: Dr. S.

P. Non is. Esteemed Doyal Knight: Percy

R. Fleming, Esteemed Lecturing Knight;

jJu s F. Jordan. Secretary; Jno. W. Cross,
j Treasurer; Jno. C. Dockery, Tiler; L.

I Mahler, Trustee; J. F. Ferrall, Grand
| Lodge Representative.'

These officers will be installed at the

meeting on Monclay night.
— —i

Peter K. McLean Missing.

The following communication reached
this paper yesterda> : “Peter K. McLean
left ins homo in Greensboro, N. C-,

March 1. 1904. All efforts of his family

to locate him have failed. Any informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be thank-
fully received* by his sister, Mrs. J. 11.
McDonald, Cartilage; N. C.”

BURNETT'S VANILLA EXTRACT

Used and highly endorsed by all leading
hotels.

The prospects are bright for a large

party on the special to Charlotte on Mon-
day over the Seaboard Air Line to be
present at the debate and ball game be-
tween Wake Forest College and Furman
University. The round trip tickets from
Wake Forest and Raleigh are $2.30.

Mr. T. 5 Richardson, lh> president ol
the Niagara Improvement Company, and
Mr. J. B. L. Bartlett, treasurer of the
N. R. and Southern Improvement Com-
pany, of Niagara, were in the ciiy yes-

I terday.

There will be a ball game Friday after-
Iroon at th Fair Grounds between the
A. and M. College and th'’ University of
Virginia teams. A splendid game is an-
ticipated.

Commissioner General 11. 11. Bvimlcy
left yesterday morning for St. Louis,
wh re he will instal the North Carolina
exhibit ut the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition.

3,009 MAGNIFICENT VIOLET BLOOMS
parkcyl in moss-lined basket to carry

fresh anywhere for sl-50, express pre-.

paid. Sold for Confederate Monument
Fund. Order now for Easter. Mrs. O.

W. B!acknal! r
Kittrell, N. C.

ONCE

We will give away absolutely free one

of our Automatic Ball bearing New Home

Sewing Machines to the family in Wake

countv, who has the oldest machine in ac-

tual use, supplying the every-day needs

of the family with the aul of no other

machine. There are no other conditions.

Send your name .address and date your

machine Avas purchased, toge hei A\ith the

“make'’ of your machine and you may

be the fortunate contestant. < ' us.-,,

Sewing Machine and Supply Store
206 S. Wilmington St., Raleigh, N. C.

We are distributing Agents for the New

Home and Standard Needles, Attachments
and Supplies for all Machine.--

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY,

m. , . , offers for sale (he real
11,„ umlmxmrf oB"

Mfr,. hnnts

„
~ cix office rooms on

room on first ttoc ¦«. s,
w „h n] , bank flx.

second floor, together yp.

)r

lures. Rents "bout* J2th Bj(!
will no receive* "" A

forft., t of 5 per
ders required to ‘

bntm fide.
e< nt on bid. 1 Receiver.

b- • . Farmers Bank.
Ale reliant Dunn, N. C. -1

3-31—2wks. 1>; ’

CHILLS AND MALARIA BRED !

BY COLD MISTS AND VAPORS
Consuming Fevers and Death Lurk in the Swamps,

Streams and Marshes, and Can I3e WardedjOff
and Cured Only by the Use of TO NI-TA,

Dr. Lorenz's Famous Mucous Membrane Bitters^
TO-NI-TA is Abso'nt.ely the Only Cire for Malaria, Chills and Fo7er* Diph-

theria, Consumption, Pne. moaia, bronchitis, Influenza, Crip. Pleu-
risy, A1 Lung, i'nroat and stomach Trouble and the liendiy

Ravages of Catarrh, No Matter How Acute. or in What
Part of the Body Located

The following grateful testimonial from Mr. J. H. Coyle, vzho was cured of
malaria, ehills and fever and chronic asthma, is one of many thousand tri-
lutes received daily from thankful men and women who have been rescued

from disease and death by this marvelous medicine:
“At different times recently I have suffered greatly from malaria, chills and

fever, and in addition I have been a victim all ray life to asthma, all el which
I ft me in such a miserable, shattered and run-down condition that I was wholly
unfitted for the ordinary duties of life and it was impossible for me to attend
to business. 1 have been confined to the house six weeks at a time and it was
utterly impossible for me to lie down. I suffered from strangulation, bad an
extremely heavy pressure on my chest and a dull headache continually. I have
tried quinine and all kinds of drugs and was treated by prominent physicians, but
r.oihing did me any good until f used your wonderful remedy, TO-NI-TA. My

system seemed to respond at once, 1 improved from tho first week's treatment,
I gained flesh, my appetite is g-eatly improved, I sleep well, and the terrible suf-

fering caused by malarial fever and asthma has entirely disappeared. 1 i el tyke
a new man.”

J. H. COYLE. 408 W. B’-oad St... Richmond. Va., Feb. 2D, IDO4.
Thousands of suffering men and wrmen, like Mr. Coyle, who have gone

through the tortures of chills, malarial fever and ague will recall the time
when the frame would first shake as with palsy until tho teeth chattered,
and afterward be on fire with consuming fever, the only relief being from
copious doses of quinine, with which thy system would be saturated, and, on
account of its weakening influence on the heart, was almost os bad as the
disease. Since the wonderful discovery of TO-NI-TA by Dr. Lorentz,
the famous specialist, ail this has oecn changed, and in giving his
famous Mucous Membrane Bittf rs to the world he has conferred a bcon t>.
suffering men and women and is entitled to rank as the greatest benefactor
of mankind. TO-NI-TA is regarded as tfce most marvelous and valuable dis-
covtry o£ the age. It is a combination of the most vital principles of the most
powerful healing herbs and roots known to medicine, the precious juices being
united by a special scientific process known only to Dr. Lorentz.

TO.NI-TA. is absolutely pure and co;.tains no morphine, opium, cocaine or
other dangerous drugs so often found in so-called cures for malaria, chills
and fever. It goes at once to the seat, of the disease, acting on the mucous
membrane by driving out poison trom the system and purifying and enriching
the blood. It is tho only positive and absolute cure for malaria, chillk, low
fevers, grip, ton-i lit is, influenza, stomach, bladder and nervous troubles, throat
and lung diseases, - and catarrh no matter in what part of the body located. It

is a gentle, invigorating laxative, tonic stimulant and blood purifier, and cures
v hen ill other medicine fails. A few dcsea will convince you of tho wonderful
heeling power of this great medicine. Ail druggists or direct, $1 a bottle.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.—Our attention has been called to a few
•nses where unreliable dealers have tried to sell some cheap, injurious substitutes
for “just as good as" TO-NI-TA. Ask for TO-NI-TA and insist on the genuine.
Dr. Lorentz’s “The Beautiful Story of Life" and doctors’ advice free to every
one who writes Lorentz Medical Co., Flatiron Bldg., New York.

We Like to Answer Questions
Q<9?? ? WRITE US ???*!«!>

i •
*
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Profit in painting comes in getting quality of paint you pay for. We
sec your Hays and go you one Belter.

Patton’s Sun Proof Paint~»This Paint

Resists the action of the sun and lasts fully twice as long as the best
quality of white lead.
We are always pleased to give information in regard to paints or to

quote prices.

We Have Leads, Oils and D r y Colors
Mixed Paints, Family Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Floor Paints, Var-

nish Stains, Buggy Paints, Roof Paints, Paint Brushes.

It costs you nothing to see us when anything in this line is wanted.

Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
SLn of the “Horse Shoe” Raleigh, N. C.

/"—Capitai

$30,000
525 pays for a 3 months’ scholarship, worth $35, is a sweeping business offer. We
make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that
they are better than others. This is an opportunity pounding- on your door foi
admittance. Will you not say come in by packing your grip and pulling out foi
one of King’s Business College? Full' information for the asking. King’s Busi
ness College, Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C. We also teach by mail.

Now on Sale.
I

Vol 133 Reports. Price, $1.50; by mail. SI.BO.
Vols. 14, 10. 21, 54, 75, 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint- i
ed, price, $l5O.
Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s nsw Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.
Clark’s Code Civil Procedure, $5.00
Jerome’s Criminal Digest, ss.flj
Court Calendar 1303 to 1005, 50 cents.
All kinds office supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co

Sydnor & Hundley
'

Readers in High-Grade

Furniture and Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of FIN* PURNITTJRWJ In Unet.

No finer goods are shown in any Northern market. Our stock is tie largest
south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in ebamhe'* hall and dining furniture, in all <
woods, a specialty. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in demand Just now, in I
WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature. i

MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va.j

rSSJMSmio tI
$! I® §

SPENT §
§ Lotion §

Can he raised as easily ns sixteen W

cent totion and with no more ex- p*
feyL pense. ’Die seed cau be sold readi- ißh
2 ly for g
jS Four Times as Much
j6s as ordinary seed. Ficurc the in-

! creased profit and order your seed
tejk at cnee. Only a limited supply.

Price, $1.50 per bushel. Terms,
Cash.

| Fonvielle |
Grocery Company £

Goldsboro, N. C. j4j

The Remedy Did It
And Not “ The Right Good
Old Rye She Uses” as Seme
of tbe Doctors so Beauti-
fully Express It

Office of J. D. Sanford, Dealer in Hard-
ware, Stoves, etc., Laurinburg, N. C.

MRS PERSON, %

Dear Madam:—Abou four years ago I

struck mil right leg against a box and

broke the .skin. I used the usual things
prescribed in such troubles, but nothing
did it any good until a friend sent me
some of Mrs. Joe Person’s Wash which
soon cured it. About twenty-five years
ago I had typhoid fever which settled in
my left leg which made it weak, and if.
was swollen more or less all the time.
Being in the hardware business I struck

it one day about two years ago aga’nst
an iron vessel, which broke the sk<n.
Feeling my danger I began to take Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy and to wash the
sore with the Wash, which soon healed
the hurt place, but my whole leg broke
out and became almost a solid sore from
half way down my leg to the toes. My

friends thought I was getting worse and
tried to persuade me to stop the Remedy.
T knew it was throwing the impurity from
the blood to the surface, and so I con-
tinued it, altlio’ I got so bad off I was
confined to the house several weeks. Then
the leg began to heal and scabs a quarter
of an inch thick would form and triied
until my leg was entirely cured. It can
never be strong as the other leg, but it is
well and my general health is good. In

all I took 32 bottles, and there is no cal-
culating the good it has done me.

J. D. SANFORD.

Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view or operator

from start to finish, requiring no move-
ment of carriage or platen to see what
is written.

One of the severest tests to which .*

typewriter can be subjected Is in tho
service of a great newspaper. Time fiiea,
and the typewriter must always be ready,
and day and night they are in use.

Chicago’s greatest daily has given the

UNDERWOOD its ‘fibeet advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanted in each town In the

State. For catalogue* and full informa-
tion as to prices and terms apply to

R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

; institute for College
Womfnffih Courses
Conserva- fPEACE\ Hi<h Standard
tory of j 1 Catalogue
Music. The \ RALEIGH / FREE
Best, N. C. m Address,

I Jw- Your V Dinwiddle
Daughter President

jinstitute fer College
Womfn f Courses
c O Z™?[PE ACEW*•»“"
tory oJ |

a I Catalogue
Music. TTe 1 RALEIGH B FREE
Best. Piacd\ N. C. / Address.
P >r Your V Dinwiddle
Daughter Presided

institute for College
wo£?n «>,/£" . r ACTSeS
Conserva- fPEACEtcry of s Jj Catalogue
Music. Hie 1 RALEIGH B FREE
Best. Place\ K« C. / Address.
for Your Dlnwiddls
Daughter President

FOR SALE.
That valuable piece of property on

East Morgan street, next block to the
capitol, opposite Woodalls stable, former-
ly occupied by tlio Raleigh Manufactur-
ing- Company. Size of lot 70x81 feet.
Cash offer of $1,225 refused. Fur full in-

formation apply to
ARGU & SHAFFER.

3 I—4w. Attorneys.

6


